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LOCAL BRIEFS.

-ren or twelve goods males for

sale. T. K. ELLIOTT.
1-17-2w
-Dr. Buchanan is having an effice

built in the back of the store occupied
by J. J. Obear.
-Mr. William Roche is quite sick

at his home in this place. It is rhoped
that he will soon be better.
-The crossings on Main street have

been vastly improved by baving
crushed granite put on them. In wet

weather these crossings are in a dread-
ful condition, but this will no longer
be the case since the granite has been

put down.
-The marriage of Miss Rosa Jones,

dsughter of Justice Ira B. Jones, to
Dr. Paul B. Marion took place on

ednesday at the bride's home in
Lancaster. Dr.Samuel Lindsay was

a groomsmanand Miss T. C. Elliott
was maid of honor.
-"If you are well shod with Selz

shoes you can perform your daily
duties in safety and comfort." So
read Q. D. Willifored's new adver-
tisement this morning. He has reduced
the price of Whittemore's best gilt edge
shoe polish from 25 cents to 15 cents.
Give him a call.
-The Southern Railway commenced

this weekto run its Florida vestibule
trains. These trains run at the rate
of about forty miles an hour and do
not make a single stop between Co-
lumbia and Chester. The southbound
train passes here about 6 a. m. and the
nortbbound is due at about 9 p. m.

-Snow fell quite heavily for several
hoars Ttarsday morning but the

groun.d was evidently too warm as the
lakes melted as fast as they fell, to
the great disappointment of the

children, who were expecting a heavy
snow storm. The mercury fell seve-

ral degrees on Tharsday and the cold
was very severe.
-J. J. Obear will sell internal reve-

nue stamps. There is no place in
town where people can get these

stsmpa except at the bank and the
bank does not really keep them for
sale. The people generally will be

glad tnat they can procure these
stamps without having to go to the
bank. Frequently the bank officers
are very buoy and it is inconvenient
to them and inconvenient for the
buyers tobAy stamps at the bank.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Brnises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheam,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillblains, Corns, and all Skin Erutp-:
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund-

* ed. Price25 cenis perbox. iFor salei
by McMaster Co.

REV. JABEZ FERRIS TO LEAVE US.

-Rev. Jabez Ferris has received a

unanimous call to tbe pastoral of the
Emptist Church at Kershaw and has

accepted it, and will take charge of
the new work on February 1st. For
over seven years Mr. Ferris has been
the pastor of the Baptist Churches in
Wiunsboro and Ridgeway and during3
that time has lived in our town and
has made many friends outside of his
congregation who will regret exceed-
ingly to see him leave. His leaving
wi.' be a great sorrow to his congre-
.getiou, whose love, respect and ad-
*miration he has won. His many
friends here wish him great success in
his new field.1
FORTYFIVEDAYS ONTEECHAIN

William Brice, a colored porter at r

when be took some collars, shirts and
other artictes from the same deummer.t
He was detected on Friday, when het
stole the shoes, by Mr. Beaty, and wasJ
carried before Magistrate Cathcart to
answer for both thefts. He pleaded<
guilty, arnd was finied on tne first count
810 or twenty-five drys on the chain
gang, and on the second $5 or twenty
days. As be Ilas no money be will
probably serve the time out on the
chain gang.

CHURCH SERVICEs.

Services will be held in the follow-
ing churches on Sunday:

Associate Reformed Presbyterian- 1
Rev. C. E. McDonald. Service at 11
a. m and 7.15 p. m. Young men's
meetirag at 3.15 p. m. Sunday School 1

at 4 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday
at 4 p. m.

St. John's Episcopal -Services at 11
a. m. Sunday School at 4 p. mn. Ser-
aices on Friday at 4 p. m.
Methodist-il a. mn. by the pasto..

Sunday School at 4 p. m. Prayer-
meeting Wednesday at 4 p. m.

Presbyterian-li a. m. by the pas-
tor. Sunday School at 4 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 4 p. m.

Free Pins.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

.& Co., Chicago, and get a free samnp'e
box of D~r. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
'These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
~Constipation and Sick Headache. For
.Nala':ia and Liver tronbles they have
beeni proved invaluable. They are
gnaranteed to be perfectly free frum
every deleterious substance and to be
purelv vegetable. They do niot weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
s'omach and bowAs greativ invigorate
the svatemn. Regular size 25c. per box.

LUNG
Trouble
Lung troubles, such as pleUri Or
acute inflmmatin of the
should be carefully treated to voidserious consequences. Theseailments
are qekly overcome b the prompt
use of Dr. Bull'sCough yr, awon-
derful remedy, which always gives
relief at once, eases cougbig allays
all inflmmation and by italing
influence soon efects a oroughure.

Dr.Bul 's
Cough Syrup
Cures all Lung and Throat Trouble.
Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. Price 25 cents. At all druggists.

CO3IING AND GOING.

Mr. J. D. Harrison, of Longtown,
was in town Friday.
Mrs. T. F. Davis and children, of

Killians, are v isiting Mrs. A. D.
Eanahan.
Mr. T. C. Stevenson, who has been

on a visit to relatives in this county,
returns to Charleston to- lay.
Mrs. M. 51. Ross, of Oxford, Penn-

sylvania, arrived on Thursday on a

visit to her mother, Mrs. P. Ketchin.
Miss Isabelle Bratton left Thursday

of laat week for Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, to visit her aunt, Mrs. Edward
Noble. Miss Bratton has been visit-
ing in Abbeville and left for California
from there.

For Over Fifty Years.

MRS. WntSLoW'S SooTHING STRUI
has been used for over frfty yeais by
millions of mothers for their calldren
while teething, with perfect success.
:1 soothes the child, softens the gamr,
alays all pain, cures wind colil, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoa. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer imme-
diately. Sold by druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take
no other kind. 5-26txly

A HIGH COMPLIMENT.

From the following item taken from
the Barnwell People we learn of the
good fortune of Dr. William Egleston.
Dr. Egleston is a native of Winnsborn
nd his firends here are gratified to

ear of his having been elected to a

rofessorship and wish him much
ccess in his new position.
Dr. William Egleston left on Sunday
ening for Suwanee, Tenn., baving
een elected Professor and Demon-
ktrator of Anatomy in the University
f the South, of which he was a
tudent several years ago,
Dr. Egleston's stay in Barnwell,
ough short was vastly beneficial to
ose in sickness, and he will be re-
embered pleasantly by our people

or his high character arid persona!
ttainments, and while sorry to see
im leave, we wish him all the good
iucess in his new field of labor that

e so worthily deserves.

A SHOOTIN~G SCRAPE.

On Thursday morning two negroes,
afas Fora and John Cason, got into
difficulty on the street near the
yurt house. Earlier in- the morning
>me words had passed between the
o anid it is supposed that they had

~one off and armed themselves pre-
aratory to a second meeting. Ruans
~'ord, who had two pistols, fired at
ohn Cason, who had one, but before
other shot could be fired by either

f the men the police and other officers
tfthe law had arrested the men.I
hey were carried before the council
ntbailed themselves out until Frida7
hen they were again taken before
e mayor who fined Rufns Ford $2e,
t John Cason was dismissed. It is
fortunate thing that the shot fired
y the negro did no damage for such
ckless shooting might easily have
sulted in a serious hurt to some one.

A CARD.

Mr. Editor: I desire to write a short
iece explaining my connection with
he Upper Longtown school. I taught
e above mentioned EChcol from the
elfth of September until Christmas

~eing apprised of opposition on the
)art of'some of the patrons, I went to
e of the trustees and conferred
iith him; he suggested the advisa-
)ility of calling a meeting of the
tatrons in order to ascertain their

ntiments in regard to the opposition.
[hepatrons met and eleven of them
roted to retain me as .teacher, five of
em cast dissenting votes. During
e Christmas holidays, I received a

etter from the trustees in wLich they
:ated that they had concluded to sus-
cnd my school until they could get
hepatrons harmonized. Thinking

erhaps my friends were not aware of
e trustees decision to suspend the
chool, I felt that it was my duty to
ake the train, go back and confer!
'ith my supporters, and inform them
)fthe action of the trustees. I talked
ith my friends and told them that I
as enough Denmocratic in sentiment
Ludprinciple to believe that the ma-
rity should rn'e in all question'
,ertaininag to the public welfare, bu:
ttthe same time I was too inde-
,endent to push mnyszly on an) op-
oing minority in school matters.1
Since my return houme I have writ-
ento some of the patrons with whom
did not have time to talk in reference
> ihe subject under consideration. I
ldmy friends that I did not intend
odesert them, but I was frank to

a that I was perfectly willing to
Lender my resignation if it would be
nstrmental in bringing abont that so
tuch need~ed harmony. I felt that 1
idbeen njustly criticised and mis-
represented by one or two of the
patrnrs. Had I continueld to teach
h scnool I thought perhaps some nf
thepatrons who were opposed to me
teacher would keep their children

ii :be school to be the cause or some
oI t" oatrons keeping their children
31.e and thereby deprive them of
Mo C;rtunity to improve their edu-
can. . Though I had been mistreated
by. or two of the patrons, I felt

S -. (c d rise above the plane of
;e -ess und tender my resignation

.i.r that the patrons might, if
."e, elect some one who would
a:ceptable to all who are interested

initi school. Some of the patrons
to 4'ex that they bad had some of the
bIPta: chers in the county and soma
of t patrons were opposed to them
a'Idi not send tbe:r children. That

I ein ;e condition of affairs that had
exissihd heretofore I felt that the little
oppovition was not any relection on
Imyrelf. I feel very much indebted to
most of the people of that community
for the kindness sbown me during my
s!y in that section. I have made
soaine goed friends in the Longtown
comau nitv, and I regret that I did not
visit the people more than I did.
Thinking that I would continue to
teach there after Christmas and would
visit all of those who had invited me
to partake of their hospitality, hence
the reason I did not visit the homes of
all -Ybo had invited me. I return
many thanks to the families with
whom I boarded, I shall always feel
very grateful for their hospitality.
In conclusion lot me say to the

levrIo patrons who so zealously sup-
ported me in the contest just before
Christras, that I shall always very
bigily appreciate the obligations under
wiinh you have thereby placed me.
Shold the opportunity ever occur I
will 'ak.- great pleasure in doing
whit var I can to reciprocate for
%Vol thu conferred. It is my earnest

p. a. r to God that I may never prove
rec.-e:d~ to my friends. I have no

personal animosity toward those who
worked and voted against me. I have
no desire to retaliate for any injustice. I
In the language of the immortal Blaine,
If one were to map out a course of
retaliation and carry it into practical
operation they would not live long
enough to reap the reward of their
efforts. If they were to succeed in
that respect I imagine that the re-
worre of conscience, if they had any,
would be a great punishmen

I :to with best wishes for good
will, narmony and prosperity among
P.ll thei people

Yours truly,
Jan. 19, '99. Robt. R. Jeffares.

The Deadly Grip
16 again abroad in the land. The air

you breathe may be fall of its fatal
pn:'i1 Don't neglect the ' Grip" or
Or will open the door to Pneumonia

and ic onsumption and invite death.
It- , re signs are chills with fever,
eatache, dail heavy pains, mucous
hscha ges from the nose, sore throat

a .ver-let-go cough. Don't waste
p-ci -as time treating thiq cough with
r11 ', tablets, or poor, cheap syrups.

it at once with Dr. King's New
Disc 'ery, the infallible remedy for
wonJal troubles. It kills the disease
were.-. beala the lungs and prevents
h,daded after effects from thes
na 6 . Price 50 ets. and $1.00.

K. back if not cured. A trial
o:. ree at McMaster Co.'s drug

r ~REso l:iTALlTY

- --.-*~ - Made a
'~j - ~ Weli Man f
T H ofMe. P

.REN'H RE'MErY prod::es the t.bove result.
Va~io:: , Faling.;m:y. Stops als r:n n

ossscuse byerrcrsof'uh twrsofI-

.esnorandz~eto 'O.ruken organs, and fits E
rm.fou.n:se rnari. Ezsily carried in
..evgex :. :e " .c. 6Boxes$.5c
mi, i i~ ;:k-0 ).age . with

-aens~w:.. to ni3THAaRA, Paris

Sold only by J. J. OBEAR, Drug-
pst, Winnsboro, S. C.

SAML. LINDSAY, 1M. D.r
WINNSBORO, S. Q.

Office at Mrs. Ellen Cathcart's, Ext
loor to Jno. H. McMaster & Co.'s Drug
store.MibNight eall at Winnsboro Hotel.
124'33m

arrners' Mutual Fire Insur-
suranee Company.

TH E ANNUAL MEETIN{G 0O'
e Directors of the Farmers' Mutual
ire Insurance Company will be held
athe Cour t House in Winnsboro on
he first Monday in February (the 6th).

JNO. G. WOTLJJNG,
JNO. J. NEIL, Pres'dent.

Secretary and Treasurer. I
118-2wc

For Sale.
TWO GOOD MULES, ONE 8 OR 9
lears old, at $75; one 4or 5 years old, 1

t $85 Both in good order and ready
erthe plow.
Tc-rms cash

A.Y.MILLING, I
1.17-1 Winnsboro, S. C.

N otice to Voters]
The Books of Registration for the t

raxiT Mvunicipal Election, to be held ons
.ipin 3rd next for Intendant and fourc
Nu s for the town of Winnsboro,
C., will be open for the registering

A 'rs at the store of Simpson &s
attiort on January 1, 1899, and r

r April 1, 1899. All voters in
hi' :'sction are required to register
vi i this time.

J. E. tOAN,
Intendant.

W 'i. CATHBCART,
.mervisor of Registratton.

Notice to Greditors.

A L PERSONS INDEBTED TO-
hegte of Fred Scruggs, deceased,
re he-reby notified to make payment
othe undersigned, awl all persons

zidinig claims against said estate are
eqmesd to present them duly attested a
Vhe undersigned. (

R. A. MEARES, a
110 ZrAdministrator. 'I

N.Ami BALSAM

Cats.rrh Cainotrbe Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of the dis-
ease. Catarrh is a blood or constitu-
tional disease, and in order to cure it
you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Cata.rh Cure is taken internally,
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is not a quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed' by one o. the best physicians
in this coun ry for years, and is a
regular preEc-:iption. It is composed
of the best 'onics known, combined
with the best blood puifieli, acting
directly on the mucuous surfaces. The
perfect combinrtion of the two ingre-
dients is what produces such wonaer-
fal results in curing Catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, price 'ic.

@ JAPANESEf
A New and Complete 'Ireatment, consisting of

STPPOSITORIES. Capsules of Ointment and two
Boxes of Ointment. A never-failing cure for Piles
f every nature and degree. It makes an operation
with the knife, which is painful, and often results
ir death unnecessarr. Why endure this terrible
diseasol we pack a Written Guarantee in each
911 Box. NoCure,No Pay. so.and $i abox,6for
55. Sent by mail. Samples roe

OINTMENIT, 25c. and 50c.
CONSTIATION Ured, Piles Prevented, byCONSTIPATION Liv Pellets, the

rreat LIVER and STOMACH REGULATORandBLOOD PURIFIEL Small, mild and pleasant
to take: especially adipted for children's use. 5o
doses 25 cents.
FREE.-A vial of ticse famous little Pellets will
kcpen vdtha j box 4 more of Pile Cure.

on-TMGEN0ha(q FRESH JAPANESE hLZ
CURE for se only by

J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,
Winnsboro, S. C.
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WANTED!
EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that we have Fruit Cake in one
and five-pound tins. Raisins
in every shape. Currants,
Citron, Figs, Dates. National
Biscuit Co.'s Cakes in endless
variety.
Soda Biscuits fresh every

three days
When in need of anything

good to eat call on us.

F. M. HABENICHT.

EIRSES, MARES,5
MULES.1
JUST ARRIVED

FORTY NiCE TENNESSEE AND
3NTUCKY MULES at my stables
2Winnsboro, from three to five years
d. These mutles can be bought cheap
>rcash or on good bankable paper,
yable in the Fail. Come one, come
1who need gofmules. I will ex-
ange them fou broken down mules
plug males.
I also have a few good Mares and a
3Uple of good Saddle Horses, one
ewTwo-horse Wagon and one good
econd-hand Buggy.
I also keep on hand a few

MILCH COWS
odwill dil them cheap for cash or
ch' .g '"---n for dry cattle. Always

I have cagaged Mr. S. B. CRAW-
ORD for the season, and he will be
leased to see any and all of his many

-iends.
A. WILLIFORD.

Winnebei-o, S. C.

ai HUSBAND
SAYS:

"Peforx. my
ife began using
oter's Friend

he cod hardly
et around. Ido/
ot think she -

ould

long
'ithout- .I
now. She has

sed it for two 'k
noths and it is
Sgreat help to '

ter. She does
Ser housework
ithout trouble."

Vother's Friend
anexternal liniment for expectant
nothers to use. It gives them

trength to attend to their household
uties almost to the hour of confine-
nent. It is the one and only prepara-
ionthat overcomes morning sickness
.ndnervousness. It is the only
emedy that relaxes and relieves the

train. It is the only remedy that
akc labor short and delivery easy.

t is the only remedy that puts the
>reasts in condition so that swelling
rrising is impossible. Don't take

nedicines internally. They endangex
he lives of both mother and child.
Moher's Friend is sold by druggists for St.

Send for our free illustrated book.

Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, G2,

UNDERTAKING
IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS,ritha full stock of Caskets, Burial
asesand Coffins, constantly on band,
oduse of hearse when requested.
hankfal for past patronage and solici-
itiort'or a share in the faxtore, in the

Id stand
alls attended to a: all hours.

THE ELLIOTT GIN SH0P,
J. 1W, RLLIOTT & 00.

417-1y

CLLAIAN

WE ARE ANXIOUS TO C
WINTER STOCK in a

- - - - - goo(

CUTP

We have some special values
Patterns and Dress Flann

offer special bargains

WE NE

And foa a little money vil

Try it -

-48CALDWEL

He's
Well 4
Shod

So can handle his
load in safety and
comfort.

If you are well
shod with SELZ-
SHOBS you can per-
form your daily duties in safet
too.
IIt won't cost you any more
SHOES than if you purchased ini
other makers, and the difference
ing qualities will make your p
well as your feet.

For sale by

Q. D.W
*P. S.-WHITTEMORE
SHOE POLISH, 15c.; regt

WINNSBC

The next session begins September 2(
apil is required to pay an entrance fel

TursuoN.--Scholars in the Graded Sci
reopt in oases where they tak~e nn extr;
ne extra, 75 eents per month; twvo en'

Literary course, 75 comes per

Each higher course incinde ell that pi
11privabe families.
The record of the scholars or thi; seh'
eir standingin the higher colages, is t
rFor furrher par'tioe.ars address,

W. H.VW

WANTtD!
WANTID!

T-1E PUBLIC TO CALL AND EX-

amine our stock of DRUGS and

MEDICINES. We have jast new-

ly equipped our

with a full set of apparatus, and

every thing trusted to our care wvill

receive the attention of Dr. T. E.

DOWLING, an experienced phar-

macist.

CE 3ALtE

LOSE OUT BALANCE OF
11 lines ::nd offer all h1eavy
Is at------

RICES.

in Dress Goods, especially in

-ls, at lowcut prices. We
in Wool Underwear.

D CAH,
1 give a great many gyods.
nd see.

L & RUFF.f

c-,
lar pre wearc.

eo gr7,ades J e24f88.Ec

cad, $1.

ir rced Godb5C. enb btie

hec betgrafed fiooeflcny
)RGOODS.

S197 a oi ue ,19.Ec

a.$.0r m onth.
a~icIcorse,$1.~ p'~ ri.nla

~'code.Goodb~~d ~n i etk

A Heafty
Welcome

.TO....

Our**

Friends.

WITH THE NEW YEAR WE
re closirg out our entire stock by
naking

han have over yetibeen made in our
ines.
BARGAINS IN EVERYTHINGLntiI our

Spring Goods
egin to arrive. Shrewd buyers areequested to

call.

,is BRAND PleJmit,
CUESTER, S. U.

-FOR A-

LIMITED
time we are prepared to

offer

BARGAINS
-in-

COLUMBIA
-and--

HARTFORD
BICYCLES.

These Wheels are in

aJo. I Conditin-

nd are offered at reduced
prices, being shop worn.

ORDAN & DAVIS
AGENTS.

2-19

A Fresh Lot of

Buist's

3arden Seed

and

Dnion Sets.

DRUIGO-IST.

For Sale.

A TRACT OF 176 ACNES OF
ud, on Little River, belonging to
M. Broom, and bounded by lsnds
the estate of R1. G. Simnontor, Stev-

ison and others.

For ternls opply to
A. S. &W. D.DOUGL ASS.

11-17 Attorneys, Winnsboro,.S ,


